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BEST, VERA. INTERVIEW. '" Form A-(3-149)9505

riocRAFtrf FORM
WOtfKS FROCHESS ADMINISTRATION

Indian-Pioneor Hit-t^ry Project for Oklahoma

Workai»«o name Id* B. Lankford

This report made on (date-) December 23, 1937

1. Name Mrs. Vere bes t

2 . Post Office Address Cornel l , Oklahoma

3 . Residence address (or loca t ion)

4 . DATE OF RIRTH: Month December Day IS Ycr-r

5 . Place of b i r t h Bed Hiver County, Texas

6. Name of Fa ther / Joe Meador Place of b i r t h Tennessee

Other information at out f a t h e r Post-naster

7 . ' Name of Mother Susan cook ^ Place of b i r t h Gecrfia

Other information about mother Housewife «

Kotos or compluto n a r r a t i v e by the f ie ld w-orkcr do-alm? with the I i f 3 and
story of the ..ertion interviewed, Rui^r to Manual f o r sjy,oi;tod sub jec t s
and quest i o n s . Continue on blank sh^«t:3 if necessary" and a t t ach firmly to
t h i s form. Number of shoots a t tached , - ^
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Inteati gator, Ida B. Lankford, •
December 23, 1*37.

Interview with Mrs. Veira Beat,
Cordell, Oklahoma.

I came from Bad Biver County, Texas, October SO, 1895.

tfe came in a covered wagon, and were twenty-one days on the

road, dfe drove nineteen head of catt le through.

We filed on land and dug a dugout and lived in i t for

two year a, then built a half-dugout, lived in that awhile

and later built a two-room house.

/ My father freighted from El Beno and Vernon; sometimes

he would be gone for a month and during that time the women

folk would,be at home doing the best they could.

fie would burn green cottonY»OO<1 and oowchipa, but after

-our crop wa« made we burnt com and cotton seed.

On Christmas, my dad would buy us sticks of red candy

snd that was a l l we had

Ahec we had biscuits we were glad, for we only had

' biscuits once a month. Our other food was cornbread,

sorghum, milk and butter and sometimes a l i t t l e meet.

We walked eight miles to school. I t was held In a

dugout with benches to s i t on and we had old time slatcts and

pencila. Mr. Arwfield was*our f i r s t teacher.

I remember the prairie f ires breaking out. The graaa

was as high as a man's head and when a fire would break out
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i t would sweep over the prairie and we would not have a

thing l e f t . #e r e a l l y had herd--times but happy ones.

Everybody was good to each other» everyone helped

the otiier person; when one was sick everyone was there

ready to do whet he or she. could. The doctor l ived

probably f i f t een t o twenty miles away from the pat ient .

He rode a horse, and would throw h i s p i l l bag across

his" horse and away h* would go to h i s patient , '.e had no

funeral homes, so the l i v ing p«ople would take c^re of

the dead. i . •• /-

tfe had /Church in dugouts and in the suraner time /

we had Church in a brush arbor. #e sat on benches made
I

of cottonwocjd poles. Everybne went to the same Church.
\

really haid religion in th^se days. At did not have

to pay the preacher very much., *«e would get in big wagons

and go from fifteen to twenty miles to big meetings. -

Everyone was friendly and neighbors would go home with

each other/and spend the remainder of the day visiting,and

enjoying /themselves in the best way they knew-.

te g ir ls were proud of oujr cotton-chec/ked dresses,

cotton hose, high topped shoes and bonneis that we wore

to Church. • ''
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Our sweethearts would take us home and we would hare

cornbread, milk, 'butter and sorghum for dinner. We would

• i t on benches; Daddy would say the thanks to our dear

Heavenly lather and then we would eat and enjoy I t .

In the morning and evening, everyone knew what hie

or her chores were. On Sunday night we would go beck to

Church anJ when Monday morning came everyone on the place

knew his or her Job. There wasn't any, "Make John do

this" or "Make Mary do this.**

I am very proud of Oordell for we have fine schools,

churches, roads and everything modern, but the good old

days are what I would like to go over again.


